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{nsyer alX questions. .

Use of 4on tr)rogramma.ble calculatws al|o,wed.,

-GROUF__A ..

(a) State and e4plaln Gauss, theonem in
electrostatics. When a point 

"*r**_lr_loytside a closed surface, nna tnJ tota-i
electriO flux from the surface. , ,4+.4=e.|rU

{b) Find the field. due to an infinitely longcharged straight :wire,' 
"-i"i- Gauss,

theorem,,.

A.pply Gauss' theorem to find tFreelectric field strength at a close point ofan infinite plane conductor

{}f*,
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| , fcl .Write.:the significance
of an etrecrrostatt. fi.IfHe 

hne integral

Or
Estabtrish eoulomb,s law using Gauss,ttreorem.

p" {e} Calculate the electri,
henr., ":. *re erectric-ffi ffi.,lT#: "flO"*:,_": the axis of a unifonnb;dd;, circular disc.

Or.

Obtajl an expression for the potential6,xs.,:,..to a,rriArriv charged thin-o"-1,51:1-:tr 
.at ai-'1cl) exrernar pointal;'d (b) internal point.,

{b} 
":"t"pl,*th necessary theory, how anattracted disc etectroLeter could be, r.rsed 

. 
to rneasure 

" arr.r#J ;;potential. In an attracted disc electro_rrr.eter, the lower ;J
0.S cm ano*J- ;:-^ 

*.* uPper discs,

when 
I aPan"t' trave an 

-a1ea 1o cmz"
betweJ,fl:ff *fl",:Li, fJ;: ;::*lattraction behveen them?

or 10

Find an expression for capacity of aparaltel piai? 
"ord.*** of separatiorr

f,,tni"" di.il;;;-ffi or thicknesse ie <c. r.4, is introduced. A capacitor is
12T:*200133G
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initiallr charged and then d"isccnnected*",* 
. 9: louqce' a;.;aii"lt'*;;;

potential 
fgtweln the,piates i" 

".O""_lwhen a dielectric,slab is intnoduced
:, : 7+$=16

.:;$" {a.) 
::_q:. .." Tls,r:y. }ienneabitify andsusceptibility. Obtain a relation between :

. them" , 
:

, (b) Wfat is a_hysteresis loop? H"* 
"". thevalues offfiG'&;rffiffi."Tj"t*P* 

,u
(c] A1 iron lar of iength LO crn a{rd areaof .cross section 2 ,*i-]"*'ffi;;' . l"T?iralty_ in.the *"s"uu* **r.iai**,, Ird,r* foun$jo Ue uiiiforlfy*"err*Uuu;

fv t3e,*gths-fretd. T\", ;;rr;:;fi;. are found on thq,perFenai""ru.lil;;;
, :f the.lan at a distance of iO "* *"*its rniei_points. Find th. ;;.;;;#";?magnetisation and the *"g".*i*

:1s^cEqribii? of th, b;- (Given, F/ *0"32 oersted) \-€ ---' -' 
trU

Or

A magnetic 
{eld of tOO gauss generates

^^fly* of 25oO rna:mreilf irl "-lr;;;;of iron having a unefsrrn ;;? -;
, cross section of ,2 cm2. Calcr.date the ,, 
:.Tuabitiv and inten"ity ,r- ;;d;: ,tisation of the bar.
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irnental arrangementDescribe the e>cPer

to ****ote thermo-e'm'f i:t a thermo-

"lt "fu, 
an{ state the ffie of galvano-

metlr suitable for the arrangement'

Or

F{ow would you dernonstrate experl*

rnentally Peitier and Thomson effects?

Define Peltier coefficient and thermo-

;;;;" power' Prove that the Petr'tier

.#["Ltit for a pair -of metals is 
-,the

oroduct of the absolute temperature

;il;h; tt"*oo*t*"tric Power' 4+8=12

Sxplain the terms 'reactance. 
- -*Ut#o"a"tt e'. Obtain an'expression for

frJ""ft^g" and current in an AC circuit

J"ttt"nft resistacrce and capaci{y'

An alternating e'm'f' of 2OO vclts' 5O Hz

i";ppu"a to i condenser in's11es. with

I lT-rr*tt*, 's watt iamP' Find- thg

."p*iqy tf ihe condenser' 2+B+4=t4

What at:e (i) series resonant circuit and

(ii/parallel'resonant circuit? Distinguish 
6

tetween the two' tr

'Or
What is resonance in a series LC'R

.ii"tita ' Find a+ exPression for

,""orr*t* frequency' What is the value

oi- l*p"a*rr."- at iesonance? wiil tli-e

".*""L"u 
frequencY change wlth

change of resista:nce? ExPlatn

F
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. 6" (a) Describe the apparatus and give the
theory for experimental deterrnination of
the ratio of charge td mass telmJ fon the
electron.

In J. J. Thornson's exneriment. a
magnetic fieid of 100 oersted is used.
To make the path straight through the
tube, a potential difference of 600 volts
is applied to . the deflection plates
which are O'5 cm apart" Find the
velocity of the electron beam. (Given,

Fo = 4rtx10-7 henry/m)

Or

F

5+5=10
$

Describe Ulillikan's method of
determining the charge oxl an electron.
Outline the impcrtance of this method.

A. water drop of ra"dius i"0-" cm is
charged. with one electron. Determine
the eiectric field requireci to keep it statio-
nary. (Given, e = 1.6 x 10-le coulomiau
g =9- B m/sec2) 5+5:10

(b) Find an expression for total energr of an
' electron revolving around the nucleus of

a hydrogen atom.

Find the limits of the Balmer series if
R=1.07x107m-1. : ' g*::16
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7" (a) Describe the production of X-rays in a
' , Coolidge tube. What are the parameters

of the tube on which the penetrating
power -of X-rays depend uPon? What
are the t;rpes of raYs, of which tlee

: secondary' radiations produced when
, X-rays are incident on matter, consist

0r/ $+2+3=19

Or

What are characteristic X-raYs?
Describe their productions. What is tkre

minimurn wavetrengtJr produced by an
X-ray tube? 2+$+3=16

t

(b)

E' (q')

E4plain how Bohr's theory accounts for
the observed spectrunn of trydrogen- 10

Show that in a radioactive trans-
-]"f a ,formation, JV = No€-^t, where tJ' e

sSrrnbols have their usual meanings. If
the half-life of radon is 3'8 days, after
trow many days wiil l/lOth of a radon
sample be left behind? 8+4=12

{b/ Outtrine the neutrino theory of ftdecay.
F{ow does it explain t}re continuous
eners spectnlm in PdecaY? I

Or

Describe, with examples, different types
of Semission and discuss the condi-
tions un<ier which these occur.
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9" (a) Describe, $ving tlle theory, the working
10

Or:-_
:r Describe a Linear accelerator, and

obtain extrrressions for the energr of a
particle in terms of t-he constants of the
epparatus.

(b) Distinguish between nuclear fission

i and fusion. Explain the prinbiple on
which the atomic reactor is constructed'

,. ? A |Al.a-a[l: Mention sorne of its uses. 4+:Q+2=16
]l

. 10. (a) De{ine thermionic emission and work
,' function. Write Richardson's equation,

, . 
stating the meaning of each tern' Wlrat ,

r - conclusions could be drawn from this
equation? 4+2+2=B

(b) Explain the necessit5r of modulation
in 'radio transmission. Obtain the
eNpr€ssion for the amplirude-modulated
wave, and state the meaning of each of
the terms in ttre expression' What is
percentage modulation? Draw. the
diagrarn of an amplitude-modulated
wave. 3t5+2+2=L2

{)r

Discuss frequency modulation' Wrat
are its merits? B+4=L2

***
'
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